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1. ~' nata hmre· giTI!!m comd.c!a:rabie thoagb't to the. . .· 
eoat.acts, ad we abaU attempt to oa.t.J..iDe belmr · · .··· , . 

the gist oK the CODSEms'DB of opiniOD deri:nd tb:r~ .·.- . 

. · ~ .. Putt!Dg ·fintt!tlnga.~t.- 1~ is believed tb.n AKP»mmm/5-(ret.rat .·.· · .. , 
to as .1/S-he:reatt.e) bas displq'edDa.ivete to teo g1:eat. a degr•.-. both po- . , .. 
lltJ.ca11;r and~~ to be pend."-tM to.beci:Da.· ~-t'arib.eF ~....-:!D .• ·- ... ·· 
this JSai son. ·'fhis, ·togetbu 111:1.:tb her . expressed Aftlhioa to cot:Vtt amti.ri..t;r".~~ -· · 
could !lllk8 ~or Fobl.elm :lD rmm;h:ag .ber as a~ ckM.ble·· ag•t,...- OQr .· · 
~ 18 u f'ollom!J... -'· .· ._.·· 

3~ fbe "fttt7 .f"acil tbat A/5# a IUBJT:Qt. agat~ ami 'GOLUB"'·· a lmtlm ·BJ'Snik..., . · .. -.·. · •. . ...... · 
are ·1n ~ vi:th ..._ otb.er .. baa ~mpl.1.cat'S.cms wb1ch ~ cl.cee ~ ... 
Whil;& 1~ ma;v be a bit. i;oo eul7 to poadar_ the cti:recticm. GOLtlBfs in~ coa:d..d: 

is GOLUB tds:lng tip J/S .tar rec:nd..~ or is he falling .tor her_, g~ .. 
. tbe :follomd.ng -~ al"e· af.te!reCl :1D the ·lmm4edge .thO .theT ..,., by'· 

- ClWB baa taka tbe :1J::lt1at!.ve :lD !l:ld.DWning ~-· ··· · · 
. the DOt N~ec-.eD m.od:aa ope:nmd:l of' .a gUt,. dinners, .: .·· 

mad.es.,. an appeal. to tbe intelleet., ~ leascms• aDd a l:lttle l:iaisoD ... · 
initiated -tb:rougb tbe •jil.ted tmsbaD:J• rotttine. .w. of these ~-bamet, 
revolYe4 uou.nd A/S'-s ~- -11bicb 
roommate. 'It. WODld be odd to u 1.t 
·an ~ wc:mldn·1t be nspi.c:::lou ot a Sc::nd.e't com:lng to the apctae:Dt f'or . 
la.nguage-l.eacma;,. pboning regt:tl.al"ly• taking the Aaeri.t::an out. to dinner, theater,.· . 
etc. Perhaps Costille bu alreaq satisfied him.seU' on this point, but ~ ·. 
~ wwld appreciate being USUI"ed ot the rootliiiiiatet.s s):atws and rel.iabU:ity. 

~. GOLtJB bas Dade provceatiw l"'eelal"b to both and Ccatule,. incl.uc:H..Dg .· · 
· some p~ to the J/S'-Coatille relaticmsbip, · . tb& .•... 
llkelibood tbat GOUIB'a cc:mta.ct mth A/Shad come to the attention ot the u.s .. ' 

·. Embass;r 1id. th l!'e81.1l.taDt. inqtd.ziea :1Dstigated ·blr Costlll~ and· to the possibility 
that A/S· vaa ;np0l"'t;1;ng on her ccmtact. wi.th OOLtiB to the U.S .. 'Embaas;y.. ·nn- · . · 

· ,doubt~ the tb.cug1D baa occ:m'!'ed to tbaia OOLtiB ma;:r 'Well tJ.aTe · 
· Costille tabbed as an JIS · · · · .b 

· . you will:- :recal:l,. in a ecmpl.e tbat be Stlspected 
that somecme else vas ~ £or her trip to· the· USSR wbau be aslmd he to wb::a 
did ashe bave to a.ceom:rb £01" he e:xpendi:tures.: ·· Scme of the things· GOWB ·migbt.. 

·. ga:ln f.roa these ccmtacts., uamdDg that be is .susp1e:1cms ot both Ccat.Ule 
al't~n · an indlcat.icm at the t;vPe of people PBPRIMI! sends em REI'SKIH .. 

(missicms, what thei.r backgrm:mds are and pe1"baps hew tbq are spotted (e.g.~· · . 
'Whether thq are st1:1dents of' Sorl.et affairs;~~~ or of the Husrian ~;..etc.),· 
what the ~ are of the J.IS officers ramdng the operli'ations~ .md related ..• 

.. matters. It ldght. be doubted that GOLUB biDsa1.f" is a speda11st. in CE operaUons .· 

.!i:;agai.W:lt the AIS~ since heJ~~ as 1GB Re:d.dent would have~ respensibilities •. 
'm~, he :miWlt well be interested in "keeping his band in• and of maintaining 
:-rsome pt:a"sonal. contacts with ~ in order to get bis om first-baud i.m-· · 
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· · presnoma.' It might be iDteresting tO see whether after a W.Ue he t'lm'l.$ over-.·· · . 
·the Costil1e contact to someone else,. such as Viktor Ma~ ZEGAL, to whCllll 

. he has in~ Castille. ln this context, it is interesting to consider the -
Er.lb.us7 r~ received as an attaebment. to OFBA.-4o67.,. In this l'f!Porl..,. Castille~· 
says that. CHAI.mVsnotji ZEGAL and GOLUB see to be maintaining the majorit:r of' 
contacts with Ame:d.cms. Some time ago we at Readqa::rrters wondered if CHALKDVSIIY 
might be he was the one who took 

time in the 'Q'nited . 
States., be something of' an American speci.al.ist., too. · 

!). It; 1$ ditficul.t to say wbethel' the .rol.l.ow:ing is relevant or. not. but we 
were interested tomad a r dispatch conceming a luncheon iD- _ 
. vol:ring a XUBARlCer and. lunehecm the suspect .mB 
Rezident in Denmark alleged that one out. o.f every t.hree AmErl'ican v.isit.oJ:os- to the 
USSR is a SJJ7 ... Here we- bav'e the suspect 1GB Resl~s in two Scandinavian countries 
simultan~ e'JCpressing the sae thaaghts to and about Americans. We real.ize 
that one sbouldn't t;;ey- to make too much out of these coinc:i.dences, but 1t. is worth 
noting that in :Demu,rk the KGB Rezident bas subseqwmtl;y turned over the contact 
with the AIS ottice to a 'tmderling at the same time that GOLUB is introducing· 
Cost:Ul.~ to the contacts. We pl.an t.o pbint out 
this ccd.nd.dence to 

6. To get back~ the case in point: The pattern or- A/5's contaets "with 
GOLUB suggests that the latter .bas spo-tted and is a ·of' aSsessing.,- and 
cultivating A/S. · :It mq be that GOLUB is trying in a romantic re- . 
l.ationstd.p 1n wtd.cb emoti.onal. control ~ be exereised~t since it is quite -un- . 
likel.y that this shrewd intelligence operator ·"likes her far her mind". It w6ul.d . ·
also_ seem that the Soviets ·have a continuing .interest in Costilla· and assuming 
that they are aware of' at 1east same of'. the Costille-A/$ contacts, taw may have_· 
in mind recnd.t!Dg A/S to~ in:ro:rmation on Costille and other knerlcan t-argets. 
GOLUB~ appears t.o be trying to get A/5 on the. "hookY-$ be it .for bersel.t 
or to g et informaticm. em the AIS, o-r both. 

7. Costille sqs he bas DeV'e1" been seen with A/5 and that all contact with 
bar has been held in his apartment or car. However·, it appaars quite possihl.e 
that their meetings have been observed, if the RIS bad an inclination to do so., 
and it mq well be that GOLUB is aware of' the contact. It is ll"&quested that· 

. Costilla advise ~" tor record purposes~ as to the means o.t' contact · 
· ~loyed by him and A/St telephone,. meeting plan.S for a certain ~ oi"ea.ch week 
or aJ. te:rnate days$ etc. · Also_, does she come unaccompanied to his apartment .rr ¢ r" 
does he meet her at a dSs:lgnated place, wat is the usual hour ( dqlightor dark)JI! 
duration o.t visit; it mee:bing 1s in his car, where do they meet., do tb.eydd.ve 
aroun«i., where does he ~op her o.f:f'? All of this collld be strtVeUled by the sov:tets., 

.. if.' they" . wel"& so inc'l.1ncie. 

8. If' our suspicion is correct that GOLUB has A/'5 and Castille tabbed,. f'rom a 
:A:::E sta.ndpcdnt it woUld be appropr.tate "to 'dis courage a.D3" fUrther contact between 
.;.A/$ and GOLUB.. Be might just continue t.o fish around for occasional. 1tems of 
';Operational. intelligence, and we 1:1ee nothing to -be gained .from the contact. A/5 
·,~,might have e noogb o.t a sense of' mission to aJ..J.ow harsel..f to be egged on into a · 
--conversation .trom which GOLUB 1ii10uld derive more benefit than she or we• If GOLUB 
.:,wants to defect.,_ he won't need !/5's help_, and he's probably too sha-rp$~ and she 
·-too untutored.» f'or us to be the winner in a continuation or this r el.ationship. -·_· 
~4lt ibis point_, it is suggested that Costllle himself b.e carefUl. in his relations't 
Mth GOLUB and report inmtail on all such contacts. . 

9. The REDSKIN angle concerning A/'5 wlll be covered in a separate dispatch. 
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